LEADERSHIP FELLOWS PROGRAM - Core Requirements

☐ Academic Foundation
Complete one or more of the Leadership courses offered in the Methodist curriculum:
- LSS 3000 Principles of Leadership
- LSS 3250 Theories and Techniques of Leadership
- LSS 3400 Contemporary Issues of Leadership
- LSS 3500 Youth Ministry Leadership
- LSS 3750 Future Oriented Leadership
- NUR 4050 Principles of Leadership for Nurses
- LSS 4600 Church Leadership

☐ Self-Assessment
Complete one or more of personal assessment instruments offered by MU faculty or staff.
- Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI) Assessment
- Ethical Lens Inventory (ELI)
- Watson-Glazier Critical Thinking Appraisal

☐ On-Campus Training
Complete one or more of the following Leadership training opportunities on campus:
- Student Leaders @ Methodist (SL@M)
- Leadership Minor
- National Society for Leadership and Success (NSLS)
- 8 hours of Leadership Guest Speakers, Leadership Workshops, Leaders Council Sessions, and/or TAS-L Seminars
- HON 2000
- Other approved on-campus leadership training

☐ Off-Campus Training
Attend one or more of the following Leadership conferences:
- General Hugh Shelton Leadership Forum, NC State University
- NC International Student Leadership Conference
- US Naval Academy Leadership Conference, Annapolis, MD
- Student Leadership & Diversity Conference, University of SC
- 8 hours of off-campus events, such as shadowing, speeches, Chamber breakfasts or CFE dinners
- Skill-Path Leadership Seminar
- NCAA Leadership Conference
- Leadercast Live Simulcast
- Sorority or Fraternity Leadership Conference
- Other approved off-campus leadership training

☐ On-Campus Leadership Experience
Serve as a Leader in one or more of the following:
- Inter-collegiate Team Captain or Co-captain
- Campus Club, SGA, Sorority, or Fraternity President or Vice President, or other major officer
- RA, Peer Mentor, IPO Ambassador, or similar campus responsibility
- ROTC Commander, XO, or principal staff officer
- Three LF Planning Task Forces or MUJ Events
- MU Journey Leadership Project (e.g. Pool Feasibility)
- Other approved on-campus experiences

☐ Off-Campus Leadership Experience
Participate in one or more of the following opportunities:
- Study Abroad or MU Mission Trip
- Approved Internship
- Fayetteville's Institute for Cmty Leadership
- MU Phone-A-Thon Specialist
- Fayetteville Citizens' Academy
- Toastmasters International
- ROTC Advanced Camp
- Leader for an off-campus Cmty Engagement Project
- MU Journey Leadership Project (e.g. Pool Feasibility)
- Other approved experiences

☐ Personal Leadership ePortfolio
Post certifications online for the above items and include personal documents such as:
- Personal Autobiography
- Personal Mission Statement
- Personal Leadership Philosophy
- Summaries of Key Leadership Traits and Skills
- Summaries of Special Projects
- Documentation for Completing Core Requirements